WORSHIP WITH US SUNDAY MORNING

Getting Connected Via Zoom:
=============
Join Zoom Meeting via your Computer
https://zoom.us/j/7309971650

Meeting ID: 730 997 1650
===============
To simply join by phone....
Dial +1 929 436 2866 US (New York) or +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 730 997 1650

One tap mobile
+19294362866,,7309971650# US (New York)
+16699006833,,7309971650# US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 730 997 1650

==================
You will need to install the Zoom App on your computer or smartphone to participate. Clicking
on the link above, will prompt the download. Detailed instructions are on the link below. You
also have the option to simply click on the link below to join the meeting. First thing it will do is
prompt you to get the software. We urge you to install the software ahead of time. Assistance
will be available starting at 9:30am.

For additional documentation, see:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11hQd_IMUIWQgewnVAmcH-i-kGQaCQ220AmT3naUW74o
IMPORTANT TIPS
A few important tips as we navigate using this new technology together:
• This will be the same link and phone number to use each Sunday for as long as we are

worshipping remotely
• If possible, use one device per family to make sure everyone can join. Our subscription

limits us to 100 participants which should be plenty if we stick to one device per
household.
• Keep your audio muted when you are not speaking (you can turn it on if you are sharing a
joy/concern or joining in the liturgy). Otherwise the background noise will make it hard for
folks to hear. If you are using a phone, mute it if possible. If you can't mute, please try to
minimize background noise to help all of us be able to worship.
• If you are having internet connectivity problems, try turning off your video as "audio only"
requires less bandwidth.

